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Two-Minu- te Film Notables Celebrate Coogan-Grabl- e Troth Rapid Advance Novel Stage Set
Sermon Seen In Growth tings And Draper-

iesBy Thomas Hasttvell Of New Stadium Used In Park
- j

(Waynesville

The interns: created by the news
that we were to have a new stadium
is at a ureater heitrht now than :it

A representative of the Novelty
Scenic Studios, of New York, is now-puttin-

on the finishing touches in
installing the draperies and stage set-tin- gs

of the Park Theatre.
The material used is of the latest

first.
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THE PROPHET: In the story of
:ht prophet, Jeremiah, it will be

that the Lord called upon Jere-
miah, then a young man just out of his
teens living in the IHtle suburb of
Jerusalem to take up the cause of his
people and to point out the error of
their ways, the fate to which their
tolly would lead them and the wisdom
,.,f the right course. As did Moses

before when presented with
a similar call, Jeremiah demurred and
plead "his inexperience and inability
for the task assigned him. He finally
vielded and spent forty years plead-
ing with his people to save them from
their folly. We are prone to think in

ht-- e times that the Lord no longer
iiills prophets as he did in the days
.. Jeremiah and Moses. I do not sub-,irib- e

to this belief. I believe that
if anything He is calling more insis-

tently today than at any time in the
vvstorv of mankind. I believe that

tits
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Am v.i'i-'eme- of their engagement by Jackie
Cooga-- ., "The Kid" of yesteryear, who recently
came into possession of a million-dolla- r trust fund,
and Batty Grable, movie starlet, was celebrated by

a Hollywood party attended by, left to r ny
Hodges, .Audree Hall, Coogan, Miss Grahl. , 1 rih
Rhodes and Ann Shirley. Betty and Jackie hav
been booked for personal appearance tours.

The work of .ret'tiiio' td, uhnlium
begun about three weeks ago. Al-

ready the pillars, which are to sup-
port the seats, are swiftly reaching
the desired height.

The students at school wish to ex-
press, through the pages of this pa-
per, their unnrecation for the inter
est taken in the project by the busi-
ness men. Without th
the stadium would have been only an
empty dream.

The first in th countrv. and nf
the few in the state, the stadium will
enable us to witness gomes in far
greater comfort than before, and, it is
nopeu, to see several college games a
year.

Th students are doiiu it iroiid bir to
help in the projoct. Each home room
has pledged a number of btgs of ce-
ment, to be donatod t. tb. nrnit
The junior-Senio- r banquet has been
called off in order that h funds
ordinarily used for this purpose may
go to tne work on the stadium.

The proceeds from th onev.itji
will be turned in on the stadium and
uirain the business, nii-- irm-- us a
shining example of why we should
trade at home by voting to put shrub-
bery an. und the stadium insteal of
tne usual advertising eyesores.

(). K. Mountaineers, make your first
year in the new stadin mas snrwi.
fill as your last on the old field.

T ! M K I- - Y

Farm Questions
and Answers

Question- - What will bo the amount
of the first payment made to tobacco
growers signing the new contract?

Answer: A minimum navmcrit of
SI. 00 per hundred pounds of Imiso to-

bacco production will be made as soon
as possible after the contract is
signed. Additional payments will de-
pend upon the price of tobacco, and
will he the amount which, when 'added
to the farm price, will bring the re-

turns to not less than parity on the
quality of tobacco used Uomesti-caill- y.

Tenants and share-Jroripe-

will share in the .special payments in
the same proportion as their interest
in the 1 ..'(! crop.

Question: How can I get rid of
yellow color in eggs from my poultry

Thousand Bags Of
Cement Used On Job
From the amount of cement used

in The Park Theatre, one might think
it was solid concrete, as over one
thousand bags were used, which
means two tar.--.

The cement is a Tennessee product
being Cumberlite.
This is sold locally by the .hm:i!uska

Supply Company.

Box Office Built
By Ilill-Billi- es

The attractive box-ofl'u- which is
made of woods of various colors, was
made at Luke JunaliLsku by the Caro-
lina Hill-Uilli- es Novelty Makers, of
which Harry 'Lee Liner i.s manager.

The box-offi- has the distinction of
being the only one of its kind ever
built.

CUciart Are ! Retreat
Nearly all of the world's glacier are

in retreat.

design, and is most attractive.

Trade At Home
Campaign

l Waynesville
The high schocl as a whole has

been interested in the contest which
has been sponsored by the merchants

f Waynesville in connection with
their "Trade At Home" campaign
The very attractive prize of $F offered
an added inducement.

This campaign affects the interest
of the Waynesville people as a whole.
It bringing to their attention the
fact that they profit individually by
buying the reliable merchandise of-
fered in the Waynesville stores.
Moreover, buying at home keeps the
money in the town, provides employ-
ment, and improves the town in other
ways.

The interest taken in the contest
has been appreciated by those spon-
soring it. It is to be hoped that the
.students will remember to support
the Trade at Home campaign as the
merchants have remembered to help
them in the donation of the money
for the stadium.

flock?
Answer: Shell color is inherited

and the best way to eliminate the
color is not to .set. any eggs showing
tinted shells. When breeding for fu-

ture i'gg producers head your flock
with males from a source where this
trouble does not exist. If the eggs,
with colored shells show to a large
extent, it might bo well to do no
breeding from the present Hock. Keep
the present flock for egg production
only and get some new brooding stock
from another flock that does not
produce colored egg.V

Question: How can land be itux'U-late- d

for growing lespedeza?
Answer: There are various com-

mercial cultures, but a better method
is to moLiten tho seed with molasse-- s

and then mix them with soil from a
field that has grown lespedeza or some
other legume crop such as vetch, Aus-
trian winter peas, or crimson clover.
Inoculated soil can also be drilled in
at the rate of 200 or more pounds' to
the acre with the seed. The lattnr
method is best, especially on sandy
soils.
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he fail to let the world know how he
stood on all moral questions, and he
was always on the side of righteous-
ness. He was very faithful to his
church and to the meetings of his
lodge; and was always here as long as
a.s he was able to attend.

Therefore, be it resolved, the Junior
Order:

1. That we shall greatiy miss his
presence, hi counsel and Ins .leadei-ship- .

2. That we ex ross our high ivgani.
and brotherly love for Brother A-
lbright.

:i. That to Mrs. Albright, his sons
and daughters, and others of hi.s kin-tire-

we extend our heartfelt sympa-
thy in this season of sorrow.

4. That these resolutions be publish-
ed in the Mountaineer, .sent to the
family, and placed upon our records.
Adopted by the Waynesville Lodge No.
373, Junior Order United American
Mechanics at their regular meeting
December" 17. 1935.

J. R. BOVD,
, F. A. BURGIN,

R. P. WALKER.
Committee.

Read The Ads
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Congratulation More Than

. vers- - man is called of God as surely
as was Moses and as surely as was
Jeremiah to exemplify to mankind in
the terms of human living the princi-
ples of the Christian religion. Not
all'respond. Too few are willing to
pay the price. It requires courage
and conviction and sacrifice to be a
prophet today the same as it did in
the days of Jeremiah.

Milan Franklin Albright, a Charter
.lumber of the Lodge, Junior Order
I'mtcil American Mechanics, Waynes-ciJl- e'

Council No. 373, and one of its
most devoted and faithful members,
lepaj-te- this life Wednesday morning,
Pre. 1, at .r:15 o'clock.

Ilrother Albright was for more than
:i) years one of the Elders in the Pres-
byterian church, and before moving to
Haywood county in 1908, he was an
officer in the Grate Lutheran church.
By profession he was a teacher, hav-

ing taught in the schools of this etate
lor 20 years, and while teaching in
Rowan county, he established the first
rural library in North Carolina.

The story of his useful life of 73
years has been given in the press, and
need hot be repeated here except to
say that Brother Albright was a man
of. deep Christian convictions and for
these convictions he never failed to
stand, iris "rugged righteousness"
was outstanding mark of the man.
He would not compromise nor would
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1,000 BagsMASSIE

500 Yards Carpet
Used In Theatre

The five hundred yards of varpot
used in The Park Theatre is of a spe-

cial design, this having been worked
out by .Mr. Massif and the architect.

The carpi t i.s a!-- o a special weave,
requiring;, time for the work to lx
done, an.i rushed here in time for the
i'Deiiing. The carpet, was woven on
the looms !' the Itigelow Sutuord
Carpet. Mills, Atlanta.

The ei hi- .scheme harmonizes in
every detail with the building, and is

laid in the auditorium in a special
Vg'roove" in the floor, which makes
the entire floor level.

Some people have that type of face
which resembles that of someone you
know, and yet you can't recognize,
and are afraid to be as bold as to
speak and find out if you're right or
wrong.

Read The Ads
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Sold By

Lake Junaluska, N. C.

Bigelow-Sanfor-d Carpet Co

For This Theatre

Woven By

High Point

of--MARK MASTER

Junaluska Supply Co.
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